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Popular Style
. ..r . - , -

Here is a smart Regal
worn this season by the best-dress-

ed

'
men

"Call at our.i

mine wmiea otates. ;

- many other clever. Regal styles. All are
duplicates cf expensive custonv models. Thev '

have all the tamous Kegal quality that insures long
service.

Youll have no difficulty in finding a style that suits
, you exactly and

perfect fit and comtort.

Cannon tSe; Ket2;ei: ;Gompahy.

Thar WU b ilock Lee E.fTjriEg.
Mr. T. A.. Morraa, of Hammond,

lad- - said: "If Hp.j.I knew what
Root Juiee did fur ma ad vkat J
knew it ha done for many other,
there would be much Ira uifering in
th world, aa I know they would act
soma of it and go 4a taking it right
away. Before taking Boot Jujr my
kidney and stomach were La dread-
ful condition, bnl fay th time I bad
used, MX bottles of tie great toni. I
ws as free from pain, and in as $ood
health as I vf wa in my lifcu. Be-

fore taking iba madiclna 1 bad no ap-
petite to apeak-- of, bad to set no tea
r twelve time every night on account

of my kidney, aad waa nervosa, weak
and dyepeptie all th time." Root
Juice baa proved it wonderful merits
to many of thia locality. It seem to
from th very atari sooth and heal

increase the appetite and build p the
wasted tiasues. Those wbo-a- r in need
of th great medicine should call at
once at Marsh 'a drug atora and learn
what they have to aay about the great
good it bas done and is doing in this
locality.

Beware of masculine, women and
feminine men.

Backache, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness

Result from disordered . kidney.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped others
and they will neJp yon. Mia. 3. B.
Miller, Syrneune, N. T, says: ' "For

long tims X sun erect wicn kidney
trouble and rheumatism. . I had se-

vere backaches and felt all played out.
After taking two bottles of Foley
Kidney rills my backache is gone
and where I now sleep in comfort
Foley Kidnav Pills did wondcrfil
things for me." Try them now. M.
L. Marsh, Druggist.

Hunger makes poets write and par-
rots talk. ;

-

La Grippe Coughs.':
Strain and weaken the system and

if not , checked may develop into
pneumonia...: No danger of this when
Foley 'a Honey and Tar is taken
icine for all coughs and colds, and
promptly. It is a reliable family med
icine for all coughs, and eolds, and
effectively in cases of croup. Re
fuse substitutes. M. L. Marsh.

The bridal path may be a dangerous
road.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Paso Ointment is guaranteed, to cur
any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protnding Piles in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. oOe. - 'j'v

NOTjlCE LAST CALL FOR TAXES.
On April 1st 1911 I will be forced

BY LAW to advertise all property
for faxes that are still unpaid. Now
good people wby not call at on and
pay your taxes and save me this em
barrassing duty and yourselves this
extra cost. Now if you have not paid
your taxes this means you.

With best wishes for you all, I am
your to collect THE TAX.

J. F. HONEYCTTTT,
Sheriff.

, Feb. 27tH, 1911. 27-10- d tit
When you fee!

tired, worried or despondent it I a
sore sign yon need MOTTO NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew th normal vigor and
make life worth living.,, B sara and aak tor

Mot?. Nenrerine PjSU tt Wfi
WILLIAMS HFC CO ha Ctavalaat, Oai

Sold by Dayk Drug Oompany. .

HaTt You Tried .

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY'S
VANISHINQ CREAM

For Those Chapped, Hands and Face?
This is an ideal Skin Cream, con

taining not a trace of grease and doe
ot promote the growth of down on the

face. It is instantly absorbed by tbs
skin and eaa be used freely at any
lime without it jnrf to gloves or sloth-
ing. . c

This is only one of the many rood
things to be found in our toilet article
department. ' ,

qh:o:t dutjq sior.

I Wood'i Trade Murlr

Clover "

Grass Seeds
Sow Qoyet and Crass seeds

in March on your fall-sow- n

Wheat or other grab crops.

Vood'l Crop tella the
Cpeckt - wantages of

these needing, and gives
price and seasonable infor-
mation each month about all
Farm seeds.
"Wood a Crcp fpeciaT and
Descry: ve Seed Catalog

malle J f.ee on request

t.v,v:ccd6cc::j

Itihp Co!ly, ityOD yn
old. dwout rated te a crowded Juofb- -

ruuaa mi Li dco! n ixir lat evenmi
juRlinr tulitT and aa a result

weet to jail for three day.
Mail paying hi cbeck lor baked

and coffee Connolly noticed
several ascot pie oa tbe counter.

'Ill abow you a trick," said Con
nolly, grabbing en of lb pie. He
pun it toward tba ceiling and caught

a it descended. Tm second at-
tempt resulted ia glass being bro-
ken.

For tb third time, the custard pie
went spinning alott. It fell oa the op.
turned fare of the waiter,

It waa an accident," eaid the
prisoner In Night Court. "I've done
th trick ' thousand of lime. I
meant no harm, mistake will happen,
you know, Judge," - .

Three dollar," said Magistrate
Breea. . - 7

Thousands of OQ Stove U East Big
orchard. ,

To beat a square mile of orchard
with oil stows neania impossible but
that is what. W, H. Underwood, of
Hutchinson, Kan., says he will do next
spring.

Mr. I nderwooa, wiio is a fruit
grower, was in Kansas City yesterday
directing the manufacture of 19,500
stoves. These stoves each of, which
has a reservoir which holds 10 gallons
of oil, will be placed in his apple or
chard near Hutchinson to prevent
damage to the trees by fost.

The orchard contains 600 acres and
about 30 stoves will be used to keep
the heat of each acre above the freex-in- g

point.

FOB CONSTIPATION.

A Medicine That Doe Not Cost Any- -
thing Unless It Cures.

The active medicinal ingredients of
Rexall Orderlies, which are odorless,
tasteless and colorless, is an entirely
new discovery. Combined with other
extremely valuable ingredients, it
forms a perfect bowel' regulator, in-

testinal invigorator and strengtheuer.
Rexall Orderlies arc eaten like candy
and are notable for their agreableness
to the palate and gentleness of action
They do not cause griping or any dis
agreeable effect or inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations Sotr a
like purpose, they do not cerate a hab
it, but instead they overcome the cause
of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and

.harsh physics, and permanently re
move the cause of conshtipauoti or
regular bowel action.

We will refund your money without
argument if they do not do as we say
they will. Two sizes, 25c and 10c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Gibson Drug Store.

A Faxmar'a Chicken Report. - -
Union Republican. r

As I have seen some reports of lo
cal poultry raisers in your columns, I
will give yon the resuH of my achieve
ments along this line. We have on
hand at present about 100 bens, viX. :
25 fine Barred Plymouth Rocks in one
pen, one lot of white single comb Leg-
horns and about 55 single comb brown
Leghorns running outside and I am
ready for filling ofders. Daring 1910

gathered the following: number of
eggs: January February 038,
March 1,183, April 873, May 751, June
634, July 650, August 429, September
430, October 191, November 174, De-

cember 195 ; total 6,427. I sold $11759
worth of eggs and $43,32 worth of
chickens 'from 65 hens besides what
we set and ate.

flOO Reward, flOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to eure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive ears now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dasease, re
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cur u taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous snrfaces of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and and giving the pa-
tient strength by building np the con
stitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. Th proprietors have
so mneh faith in its curative powers
that they offer On Hundred Dollar
for any ease that it tails to enra. Bend
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO,
Toledo, 0,

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Speedy Relief Prom Kidney Trouble.

"I had an acute ease of Brigbt'i
disease with inflammation of tba kid
ney and bladder, and dizsiness," says
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich.
"A bottls of Foley's Kidney Rem
edy overcome the attack reduced the
attack, reduced the inflaarmation.took
away the pain and mad the bladder
action normal. I wish svsryois could
know this wonderful remedy." M
L. Marsh.

PnenmonlaTFoIlows a Cold.
' But never follows ths use of Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar, which check
the eough and expels ths cold. ' M
Stookwell, HannibaL Mo says, "It
beats all th remedies I ever need. - I
contracted a bad cold and was threat
ened with pneumonia. On bottl of
Foley's Honey and Tar', completely
cured, me." No opiates, just a re
liable household medicine. M. L.

r and rrrJetr,
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Six Booth
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Out Venlk .40

r&'s Asaoracctxsrr. it
Advrtiing rate cu be had at th

office, Copy tor change nut M
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Cuds af . Thanks Resolution of
Respect, and similar articles ar
kar?d at lb rat a 5 eents per

Ed Cash in all eases.
Entered as second elan ma3 matter

A mil 2fl. 1910. at the poetoffloe
Concord. N. C and the at of
Varna 3. 1879.
rrt f tl city and by asall tha foi--

tewing fdow am Ua Evening Trttv
ane will srmu:

On Mod tit , I --25
Six Months 10
Twelve Month . ; 3.00

JOEf, KjOOLESBT, City Editor.

Concord, N. February 27, 1911.

It seems to be certain that the 60-bo-

bill for operatives in cotton
mills irill become a law this week. A

strenuous effort was made agaiust its
passage by many of the cotton mill

men,, but the fact that a number of
tba largest mills in the State now run
on a 60 hour schedule probably had

more to do with the position of the
legislators than anything else. It is

probable that under the law, most of
the mills will run 11 hours as at pres
ent each day, except Saturday, closing

at noon on that day and giving the
operatives a half holiday. We hope

this law will have Hie very best re-

sults, though we are opposed to any

legislation of this kind. The cotton

mill industry 'has made North Caro-

lina, and h is certainly the chief in
dustry we have in this section. To do

anything to cripple it would be not
only an injustice to the mill owners

but a blow to the industrial condition

of our section.

Mr. Thid R. Manning nnonnces

tha ha has sold this Henderson Gold

Leaf to Mr. P. T. Way, of the Waxhaw
Enterprise, who will organize a stock

company to. continue the paper. Mr.
Manning bas been editor of the Gold

Leaf for twenty-nin- e years contin-
uously, and is forced to retire on ac-

count of the failure of his health. He
has published a good paper, and one

that has done incalculable good to
bit town, county and section. He is

popular with his brethren, and his pop-

ularity is well deserved. Mr. Way is
a man of excellent newspaper ability,
and, the people of Henderson, since
Mr Manning is to retire, are to be con.
gratulated that he is to have such a
worthy anecessor.

The city of Concord and the county

of Cabarrus each contributed more ii
th Bill Nye Memorial building fund
than any other city of county in the
State, tba combined collection amount-

ing to $125.00. In addition to this,
hoping that w may be pardoned for
mentioning ourselves, this paper bas
raised more than any other paper in
th State for thLs fund. The total col-

lection from the three sources amounts
to abooi $335.00. If every county in

the State would do as well as Cabarrus
haa already done the sum of $35,000
would be secured for the building. We

bar yet not done all we expect to do,
either. - - '

Nw Soling Made on Hailing Paper,
v Unci 6am baa formulated a new
plan by which to decrease tb

sending ont of aecond-ela- s

mail matter, including nlewepapera,
mngaxines, and other periodicals. The
postoffie department has iaeoed an
order instructing postmasters to noti-

fy HKiblisbers in case of
of aueb mail, and Ava weeks after no-

tice ia served tba postmaster is au-

thorized to attach a label and return
tba matter, to th sender and collect
at the rata of on cent for each two
ounce. If the publisher sepds return
Dostan the matter will be returned
at the rate of oYi cent for every four
onnce. . : y. ''rr.-- ' yf 't

' This ffives the postmasters addition
al work in second-cla- ss

mail, and also Kivei the publisher
extra expense, in the ease of promift-enon- a

mailing of matter that finds no
delivery. . It will be of utmost import--,

aneo to publishers t have their sub-

scriber to keep them posted as to
any change of addrefw. ,

V;V;";'' E23.S3sbst.tna Name. .

rVVa Eoney and Taar for all
c J na COjas, ior croup, vrunr
c , tears ness and for racking
It -- a eouchi. No oniatea. Refus
t i .Ititntes. For sals by M. L.

many foes who tells ail
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Desirable Ollices

Morris Building
Best locatioii ia city.. , Steam

s heat, light and janitor service
e - . ' -

Also - Bleeping ; roopifl,;; tbath;
light and janitor service

"free.- - . '.' '

" a av W
P.Ulki:E:i!EstitsCi:;::j

: T. T. SMTHJr, fcer.
City IPressinp Clnt

I have purchased outright, a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
ments mat i gnarantee to give satis- -
lacugog or i wui maK no entrge ror
th work. I am-sol- e owner ol thU
preparation and oa account of tha ex- -
xmeut vauiiiBcuoD it oaa given x maKe
fchlsl nrnnifttflAn rn fK A IcsViiaai a J"Viwa

ftAtvlsinil
, vioinitVe iRaVIjI nsi an aiwwBy - iwvuu aasa saii ana

tides or garments yon want cleaned
and after ws nse this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work,! will
make no charge.

, - 'Eespectfally, ', ,

D. B. FOWBXE&V Proprietor.
'Phone 188.

iTierjJST

II C
Rkenaetlam mmS Blooa m

'The causa of rheumatiHn) la exoea?urlo acid In til blood. To cure rheu--
matlam this acid must be .xpelled from
the system. Rheumatism Is an Inter-
nal disease and require an Internet '

remedr. Rubblns With oils and lint- -
menu may ease the pain, but thr willno more cure rbeuraatism than paint
Will change the fiber oC rotten wood.
' Caree Hhrasaetlaa Te Star Cere.Science has discovered a perfect and)- -'
Complete cure called Rheumaclde. Tnt- -

marvelous cures.. Rh.umaclde removee
the cause, seta at the Joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the.system; tones np the stomach, regulate
the bowels and kidneys, bold by drug-
gists at Mo. and $1; in th tablet format 25c. and Sue., by null. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md."-
Oeta At Tk Joint 'ran. Th. Inside.:

E a -

rca sale ca inn.
Modern two tory house, in

good neighborhood; .has bea iful
lawn; fine garden lot' 70x203 f t.
Will sell on easy terms.

JNO. K. PATTEHflON ft CO.
For Sale Nice lot f dry iUu. ,

ceiling and frame lumlier. Jno. ...
Patterson Co. "

, 3J-t- f.

store and we'll show vou

we II guarantee

''A WELCOME CHANCE TO.
.THOSE WHO SUrTER.

Coming to Concord, North Carolina
on Tuesday, March 7th, to stay at
the St. Clood-Nermand- :

Dr. Francis S. Packard
'

OP GREENSBORO, N. 0.
Ccnuulation and Examination Confi

dential, Invited and TREE.

To ae aQ of bis regular Patient and such
new Cases, aa may wish to consult him.
rx.Packardenjoyaa state wide reputation,
among the jproiession and the Public of
North Carolina, where for more than 28
year he has devoted hut entir time to the
Study, Treatment and Cora of Chronic
Dis. The Doctor has had wonderful
occaa in his chosen work, that of curing

chronic aufferen. Man. Woman and ChiL
dran, The Patient he bas restored to
Health after thay had fnran up J1 hope
J bains' Cared are numbered by the
Theuaanda. ) He is a kind, generous,
democratic gentleman to meet, of high
scholarly attainments, and dignified per-
sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter-
est, in all who seek hi advice. ;. He doe
not take m Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Can of the Case, t The
most commendable feature of his work,
and on that appeal to the ordinary sick
par ton, is the fact of hi charge being so
MaaonabU and moderate as to make it
within the reach of even the very poor.
At ao ime do the charee amount to
mora than 17.00 a month or abont $1.50
a week. He give hi own medicines,
and there are no extra Charge. It takes
mm never mors man trom lour to sis
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment
All Cases, even those jsho have been
Kiven no as Incurable or Honeleaa. hava
been Cured and restored to perfect
aealtfe by thi Brilliant rayncisj and the
wonderful methods be employ. --

If yea want to meet him and have htm
examine you, go to aee him, and talk the
matter over with him. 'It will cost yon
aothiac if he does not put yon under
treatment. If he takee your case, it will
coat you a very small turn to yet wlL
: Remember the date March 7th, and
come early. .......

Importance bf High--V

Grade Sanitary J V

Plumbing, m
Good Plumbing is ons ot ths moat

important features abont a house. Ton
cannot hare to many safe-guar- for
tbs health of your family and your-tAt- f.

Therefore the slight eost of ths
t.DT Plumbing will in . reality be
health assnranc a wall as a saving
in repair bills,

BAKTTAUT TIZZZZXQ CO.

Sk m . A

I am now in t!.a ITorris tuilding,
over tbs Cfcrru Ctivr- - rn!c. ,

II 0. Li. ' l. X

Sin taljsi:.&!il
I am .co enthusiastic concerning
the Tirtaes of

DIINT'S OIL
LIQHTNINQ

that I always keep a bottle of it
in the house, and to my particular
friends I give a bottle unless they
live so sear that X can pour out
from my own supply to tids them
over any trouble. . I use this lini-
ment for colds, rubbing It oa my

throat and chest as a counter ir-

ritant X won't say, any
more but you see how enthusi-
astic I am..

Mrs. Ida B. JuddV
,.1 JVest 87th Bt

T 'i KewTorkOity
60 AND' 25 CENT BOTTLES. -

QIBBSON DRUG STORE. :

ParkTiI!:rd
Candies- -

.Mixed Chocolates v'
Nutted Chocolates

l: Bon Bona and Chocolates
Olasse Nute '

i .French Nougat - ,

Chocolate Nougat
After Dinner Mints , ' -

Chocolate Peppermints .

! rrench Caramels 4

Chocolata Carameli
Chocolate Almonds

':0ocoanut Cream Cake'
'.Chocolate Molasses Chipf ,

Chocolate Vanilla Cream Bars.

DAVIS DUG CO.
' Phone No. 21

Klngol Exicrr.sb
Is the 6n Standard prep-arati- on

nniversalix and
enthnsiastically. endorsed
by Doctor, Druist, Lay-ma-nu

. COWANS Cnrrt
Pnedmonia,Xronp, Colds,
Con'hs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused, front In
(lamination or Congestion.

Gowana Pnpuntioa ho on4 ot
tb Urgttit and tuont tatwfuctorj
aia of an.r prtpantioa tarried

in oar tiock. Wt coatklar it a
; THE MURRA T DRUG CO.,

' Wholml9 DriifrKittt
Cohioibl,S. C, Jul 11, luiu
CJTT3 CAY! EAVIITlir! V.'.'l
. All Drl... St. BO.J 23a.

eowas i:D!cico our a. c
J

ror Sale 130 acres of land two miles
south of. Concord, near Southern
Kailway. Bargain if bought at ono.

- John K. Patterson Company. tf Tot lj Cllra Ertg T'ora.


